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; PHILADELPHIAMA5KEfSJ
V GRAIN AND FLOUR
tSAT nectlpta, 1003 busheU. The market

JME-Itfcfl-
pt. 32.3"- bushel. The mnrkotHlthto bid nnl Ili.SO nuked for

frMflilnw. Quotations. Car i..in tvi local
'V - tAntinn wtiuerii wo. --' oiinw." .. K7n 5 iftllnw. nnmlnilt:'n in ntin'" - ... ... .........

SmNo.. 4 yellow, nvaicin u
Inr. nominal. i,.hi Tk. mdrim

ATS ? 'i'-- .i .,.,. In aimnathv ulih thni"?i.".V.... ft. ihii iiicun.iK!
White. O02ei No. 3 white. 04flc,

"V'whU?' 8800.10. .
U ntTIl JlOCOiPlBf 'v " nun imih, imp inn

I10"'.), ind lower In sympathy with tlio
en in wnrni . "v - ,:"-'-.- "'.

.1 (nnitnn nr 1111 inrui anni r

.'.i. Winter straight, 1 1 1.2.1 (ML 73, Kan.
liVe 111.75012.2.1: do, straight, lia-SU-

fl' stent. V.'.7u13.ar.s spring--, flrm clear,
patent. IIS 7.1cM3.ai. lo,9.?U.ny. lia.&.lR'in r,0! illy mills, cholicm, U,.,,, .

J1"HAiiii nld slowly former rates S

Jti $10011 per bbl.. to uuallt

PROVISIONS
t market ruled at.ady with n fair Jobbing
LVh Quotations follow: City beef In sets,

io.iriri wfHU'in urci. 111 bpih.' '. . -and 3cjknuckle8e: city beef,
BSktd nd 30c:

! iiriiri .1

unu u'liucrn.

r?J" ri- - r.mllu f 11 B0Oi hntiii. 4 IV
32:"ln.e. a4OSIli0l do,

(.; ,(n. do. smoked. 2 MA
.".mnbwl.

GT'Jfla:
curtu,""JtV!,lI, atnnked. uestprn "nil

boiled, boneless. plcnle shoulders,
IV. cured, loose. 20V4O. vdo, smoked, 2l'4ci

PICKie, accuruniK nveruitr, u,oFP,
andUc; brefKinsi imrun,

.ISn! breskfnst bacon, western
western, .refined. tlores 2."jc,curea,

Erid. lrd.
do, tubs,

nnrn, looie,

city brand ami
J curpil.

ue" do" 30oi

billet in brnnd

krltl.35ej 'IAr.,
city

h. InH
mm

C
atdtrVd. tler'ces, 22'ic; do, do, tubs,

lltitiiMu auuaua
Flh market ruled firm basis 7.75c for

granuiuicu.

tlVE OfferinfLrt.. .ren1v

"iu,

nt
as

as to

In ns to nfr
mirf. rttv.

In do, In
... ..

on a of
Ja nne

but

,r.

POULTRY
s were moderate and the

Quotfttlons nan&iuih 11 An . inflllT- - 3.,.l.quaiiiji .' v muvonsi o, i'ni'iiu
XCItB not icuiu in. piuiuy,
DinS 11 U- ;- tvm Mildn,. a.o'iH'1.. (iiiiin

AtrVrnf.

othrr

quiet rowis(midi!.

no 1 jjeBiinijiWi Biuaii'T niz", ..inj. .uc,
2091!4c. Ducks Pekln 10c.TlHt thorni.

iKfiijin llunner. 17fiT18t. IMaion old tier
Sir 2iV'2rt do, youne, xier pair. SUdfL'Jc.
DHll(C3rJ ' '" 1111 f ft. i in vii ntvtiiiji tv ill it--,., -- niin) to the II ml ltd offcrlncn nt fltif.

Kirable-stre- stock 1'ollowlnii nr thf
towla, Vi o box, milk frd dr-e-

'ncy sheeted, L'.ic, welshing 4' Ihs

lir IDlCCe, (.1'li.t iM.it; 111 it, i us. uuu ucriFM' . AI.. .. lriilnir lli lha anlfrn "Ib unlih.pi'.t",-'.r,i""- " .ifl,?.: ,. ::v. .r. ,:.,x.u 1D niJicvf. 'u - i"ici ivtu, in ..id ,

taner. dryplcked. welKhlnK Vi lbs and ou
CA " ici"iii "" iinict.,-- , . ,v . 3 v
Jftt llZCBt ioui icu iiu i iiunifi r". ui iii: n'"j,

Tc: broilers, jersey, tanrj. .ft v 411c virpinn
B3CI oilier iicmi uj ..iia.cr nrtticru, .!."-
tutkeys, fresh-kille- iced, Pr lb. Wea.

bett here. l!321ei common, 05j2Jc, (Sucks,
.(nr. 2uw'fic. sauaDS. car nozen n ip.

PLfhlnc 11012 lbs ,ier dozen, 13.75ft l.M), do,niin 1V.a nn nat.n fll 1 fl frO lift I,
lbs. fr doreii. ' SS.inOi' J0.' do!

ithlng 7 lbs per dozen $2tJ2 2f. do, weUhlmr
ids per anien, i.ouw i.io; ujrti. i.ov
mall and No 2, fiOi 10

FRESH FRUITS
ifcCtmand was only moderate hut prices pen- -
rnlUy ruiea Birauy uu Eunice alOCK 'juoia- -

5enr. Apples, nearbi' per hamper 7i,cQtl..M)
unonf. Per pdx, .uia.uv. t'orio
lea. per crate, l3Sfrt Currants New York.

tllackberrlel. Jersey, per nt. UET lie. do.
ilivrare and JJIaryland 7llc. Haipberrles,

Bar PL. aitfoc. iiuLKienrriea. ionn
M y.l i,,,, .,, ...... ........ ..-- I'c,
ul(.t Sour 607,"ic, sweet 07."c riums
IMrtfa. per carrier 1203, do North Caro-a- t

per carrier II .An a. ranta loupe",
iwrila. per standard crate 4075c, do do,

p pony craie, ivwuut, uu u vi imi. cinir.
do, California, per standard crato.?lbc: do. per pony crate, f2 no do do per

,t 4) ate. findf Jt.lo do Arizona, per Btand- -
ir Crate, no uu, lier ihimj irmp,
1125, do, do per flat crate 85c Mil do, North
Carolina. Per standard crate 50075c, do. do,
Mr pony crate, 808HUC do do. rer flat crate
fafltOc. Peaches, Georgia, per carrier r.lberta.
Km, 2.753, do, ordlnars I2210, llelle of

I.GRAIN PRICES RALLY
;at close of trading

iMarket Recovers and Finishes
ii Dav Well Above Bottom
B:f OnntntinnR

L -
CHICAGO, .Inly 25. The wenther forecast

rf Iv thlrtv-.t- v linnr fnllnwhl

liuiiiiiinii

kihUnols. Missouri and. Kansas rlr.MtlniiDil iiiirm tnnlffht mill Thiir,du.
and

tjllUcon.ln Fair tonlcht. except In south.
imnne.ota inuniier snowers ioiiiriii, cooler

h acrth and west mitral sections) 1 burs-
ar, fair In extreme east, cooler In south
ud west.

Iowa I'alr tonights Thursdaj, pnrlb cloudy
I'",!! tontlnued warm.

'!rtn iiaKef" unsemcii in easi mis aner-lVfa- lr

tonlcht and tomorrow, cooler tn--

ShMnnth nnlrnf nn.lfirtll rlnlldv tonlcht. cooler
IirfojRraska rartly cloudy tonlcht and Thurs- -

' CHICAGO, July 25
Buying on resting commission house

rwJwa rallied the corn market from the
rbettom today, after It had been weak Pop- -

lultr sentiment was bearish, with general
fUlllnf. Liquidation by weak longs ap- -

ra to be virtually completed it was
frworled that twenty-si-x tons of Venc- -

ttnilan.corn was en route for New York to
LUltt advantage of the high prices for

grain, and that 500 tons were on the
Iletual Brazil
K'Number 2 mixed ln the sample market

tin, sold at $2 2302 20, against $2 21'
111' yesterday, und number 2 yellow at
l! 2502.26. against $2. 2002 25 yestejday.

K'Kansas Cltv reDorted rains in northern
fiUjuis and Oklahoma The market at
Liverpool was steady Ur-ottl- weather In

Wrfentlna was unfavorable for giadlng
Kit.

HiiinKfu,

aer

mar- -

and

i.nro- -

Dealings in wheat remained light and
rises were weaker Nearly all the trades
ire In September. Winnipeg reported good

xlnt rains there and working vvestvvaru,
hlch will be beneficial to the crop. Har
ming returns from the Southwest were
oa. Large arrivals of new wheat were

indicted.
The market at Liverpool was steady.
llness there being offsot by a better de- -

Mnd on the continent and light expoit
uers.
fFlaal prices In corn were around tho top

Plember endod onlv Uc below the best
lit 11.63, after having been as low as
l..!;, compared with $1 03'i, yestetday's
ist price ; the low on December was
JJ.U, the high $114U. closing at

WUUiU. compared with $1.14 "is at tho
pose yesterday, the high on May was

the low $1 108. and the close
against $1 1234. the final quo- -

won ot yeEterdav
BTht beat on July wheat was $2 41. tho
p" tz J7, and the c'lqse $2.41, against ;.oi
ft the end yesterday ; the high on Soptem- -

r was $2.2314. tho ow $2.16, ami tna
toll 6c lower at $2.19 bid
Sat also Improved after they had been

K under the lead of July Harvesting
Unexpected to be in full Clast In tho lead- -

oats territory next week. Receiving
useB were advised that the country was
WISE old crop. Italns In western Canada
llthft Amerlcnn .TsTnrlhwcKt will be belle- -

Rfl- -

gae market at Liverpool was. easy on
f 1 off lng8 from American and Canada.
rwiuy ended at the top nt 7.1 Mo bin, or

'J YiC net lower, after Having neon
to 71K0: the on September wast

W. the low 56ic. and the close 57 Vi1l.galnst 57Sc at the end yesterday.
' Plgh on Decembeiv vvaH'SSyjc, tho hot- -

3n, the doss 5St14l'58c, ngalnst
'C yesterday's last pries.

adtn. flltl. ma traA fnllmva,
ill . Yes'day'a
Vatti op.n. High. Low. Close, close.ili 2.3tt 2.44 2 37 3.41 J2.1Jfemtxr .. 2.2814 a.aaVi 2.15 '2.10 12.23

liiv"" niivor
""Mr ,, 1.14W 1.14U 1.124. 1.44U

,;-;-
... J.ISS LiaS 1.1US 1.12,11

h- -.'

pbtU."'

KIK

bast

73 'jnw '7j
A7
68 siii s?ii m 818

.20.52

.20,72

.20.77

20 .'.1
20.77
2t).83

12.-- '.....11.75 ....(.,51,87
r ....21.85 2l.

nb . Aft ak. An nn jn Tinsv w .iw w ?w...- -
ni TAItoarf TNnmlnil

! '

.

20.52 20.35
20.T0 '20.72
20.77 '20.82

Fine Sugar Unchanjrd

20 30
20.47
20.53

'21.75
Mr 2190. 31.77 '2l.o

21.87 21.82 '21.87
141.2,1 ill.

47
ill)
55

00
U

rr luiiK, juiy zo. ino b'""""-.wa- s
unchanged today, with American

on a, n, iiowen, own -- " i-- -
,Wc and tha Federal and Warner

200. "",trn"'on, southern, per car, 13.-- i

VEGETABLES
hew)but&k f m?i itfV'P.t'on steadily
lots to Mtlsfv lmmf.i0J".r',"P,c only ln "mll

l' i'uusn. Ixliket No, 1. t55i)7Rr in '1 4n
mc- - .Sn"i!;.t-!j"e?(- . pir S

HA i.. ,.. .i"i;i '"'"ini n. riKK inni' i'1' '"ewll ..Norfolk. Il.wiwa.j0.BS"J', "I "VET n.n1 lrlan.l. ier basket

biskt llirl coW -- " Muhrun- - P" Lib.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
TILViV".ol',,.f'!lr.1,v nn:1.. r"1"' frm underlrpiini?r.r"rii untatlonii Weftern solbMiiikedoInnr! '",r.cy 'Pedals, 4.1ci rxtra, iltM.'c;""" '"'C "S"rtA nearbyI'pnts, fan.. He. neranf extra. tlUMIc nu.if lirints Jnliblni WW,'. ''' anlybrand,

nr ' " ,'ald eRBs were soorre and
0lr,l,"mr, '"atid stock was dull and
"!. The nuolatlnns worean milling I reo cases ncarbv itrntn, 110 n pers tindiMl case current re(eltus. tin in, siconds.l f.t tier las, rylrn flr.l fin vn ... .,...

W,. !1".r"!,.rf7Vn'1' ".'"''" selected terimr dozen
('Ilin'.Hi:- -- rhe mnrUu ruled sternly undermortoralB nlTerlnns and a fair Inqulri. Quota-

tions No'v Vork f'tll irenni, fimy. new aa'ic,do, do, chobe, new ai'.-iJ.'J-- , d.i, do, fair toKood, nen. atOair
NEW YORK BUTTER A ND EGGS

io'R'. Y0UI. Jl"J "' HfTTnil nerelt.'s.
ln ,1,'1" Mark"t liarelv steads. Rxtr.is,

Kilns Jlerrlpts, 1 1 sun easesregular Uxtra. nrsis 3i.5tS7c4c. No other ehinaes
Market

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAGO. July 2 HOOS rtecelptl 2rt 000.

estlinatcil tomorrow 2.1,00(1 Market falrlv e
5c hlsher nulk IHh05fl5i3 llsht,

III ." 1 so. mixed III lOIAUO. heay.
tit aswn 05, rmiah 114 J'iWH M

Hicelnts of utile tor ton iy, 10 Ortn, for to-

morrow. 400 Jlarket stcadv to .i shade loner,lli,ee is.ar.iffl I enws and heifers, 5 WI
11110 siniker. and femlers JO a'.WIi 20, west-ir- n

18 l,01i 11 00, cales, 11)75511 poor to
in"dliitn is ar.ffln m

Kalltn.llcl receipts of sheep for todT 20 000,
for tomorrow Hooo Market eifid to 10c
loner Natlo mixed l7 5offl7"o n.stern.

U, marlines HKilsa. lambs. jloS IS 50

NEW YORK CCI'FEE MARKET
N'i:V YORK, July 25 The market for

coffco futurvR oponcd it a decline of 1 to 5
points Trading on the call was confined to
September and March position, with sales
amounting lu 2750 bins

The mnrk"t was again quiet and without
interest durliiR the early session, sale1?
being light and but little d;mand In evi-

dence What little celling there was, ap-
peared to ba by tiade and outside sources,

bile shorts took the bujlng Ride. The
ln-- al spot market continued In poor de-

mand with Ulo declining VhC to 9t4c for
number 7." Santos Is were unchanged at
lOHe Theie appeared to be a little easier
tone to the cost and freight market with
shippers there showing a disposition to
offer more freely.
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COTTON CLOSES WEAK
AFTER IRREGULAR DAY

Reactions Overcome Tendency to

Advance and Prices Go

Still Lower

COTTON Iir.I.T ttnATHKR t'ONDITIONS
NT.Vl YOKK. Inlv 23. It was generally

rlcnr In the southwestern set Hon of the cotton
belt this mornlnc, hut precipitation was

In the central nod c.vsleru xcctlons.
Tim follow Inn temperatures were recorded!
Ashevltle, Hi Port hmlth. Oklal onn lt nnd
Atlanta, 13: nn Antcnlo. Pel Mln,
Rock, Monttcomerv. lllriiiliirhnir, Knoxvllle
und Nashville, 7I, Slireve'iort, MeinphU,
Mrksburit. Tliomisvllln and Ullrich, ifli
llnron nnd Tampa. 7Hi Aiicns,il havanijoii.
Milmlncton, JacksonUlle. rorpus
I'rn.nrnl.i, Mobile nnd New Orleans,
tlalveston, 82. ...There was .02 precipitation
Raleigh. .01 IcUsl.iirar. .oci nt AslieTlll"
and Oklahoma Cllj. .14 at IMlmlnctni end
Fort ftmlth, lllrmlnclnm. .18
Thomnsvllle. .11 nt hhreveport and Mv"
and .50 at Savannah.

NEW Y'ORK. July 25 The cotton mar-

ket turned very firm ln the early after-
noon, led by October, which had ru'ed firm
during the torenoon well Trade In-

terests and shorts seemed to be competing
for the light offerings and before the de-

mand was satisfied prices were up about
$3 bale from jesterday's closing. At
the end, however, a slight reaction set In.
Reports that largo premiums were being
offered for cotton out of the local stocks
were given color by the demand for October
ftom spot interests and kept the shorts un-

easy
Spot cotton was quiet, 20 points lower,

at 25 45c No eales
Hxports for the day were 1610 bales. In-

cluding 1060 bales to Great Britain and
550 bales to the continent. Hxpotts for
the season to date total 385. 889 bales,
against 946,891 bales In the same period
last year.

Yes'daj'o 12 00
clo.e Open M.

July . 2.110 VI 00 2.107
AUBUSt . . -- 4 lis
September . i
October . 21 S .,., " ,.i',,
n.cember . . aa fi JU( -- 1 "4
.lnnuar -- .

March . 2.178 a 74
May .. . ... --'.I
Spot ...
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7 7.1 W 7 Til
7
7
7 7
7 04
7

01
r otfrR n.i
S nutf R lo
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8 20

Mttl
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.! nt at
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5.
5

Wl
2,1

1.10r

24 411

21.21

Liverpool Cotton Market
LIVERPOOL. July 25. There was fair

demand for spots, with prices unchanged.
The sales wetc 3000 bales, tho receipts were

000 bales, all American. Spot prices
weret Amorlcan middling, fair, 19.53d;
good middling. 15d; middling, 18.85d:

low middling. 18.10d ; good ordinary, 45d;
ordinary, 95d

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
Tho following securities were sold auc-

tion today by Burnes Lotland:
STOCKS

1 hr Union National Itank. par $100. 203

lilahrs John 11. Stetson common.
..Pir,;... . '.. nnll.rhi.narM' V.i't'lnnftl

no
m.

24 33
24. Id

11

19
17

16

at

Co

ffT7

234

Ilank. par liui) I50
shrs Commonwealth Tltlp Insurance

nnd Trust Co . par 1100. .'an
4 shrs Contliientol-nuultabl- o Title and

Trust Co. par 1.10 ..
lO.hrs Franklin Trust Co.; par t10.. 7.1

shrs I.oaan Trust Co,; pnr " ".;
21 shrs Logon Trust, Co., l.ar $10(1....

1 shr l'ennslvanla Co. for Insurances
Urantlne Annuities,on Uvea and

par lino
shrs Ileal Kstate Trust Co. preferred.

par 1101) . . 10"
20 shrs Robert Storrls Trust Co.; par

tino , , '
50 shrs Philadelphia Co for auarantce- -

Inc JlortBaces; par 11?".;. 'a0
1 shr. Plrc Association of Philadelphia;

nar 150 , 3S
shrs. Kirn Association of Philadelphia;

.. ... .Ml

m

2 hrs. Second and Third St. Passenger

1 shr( i ItltWe Ave. Passenger Hallway

.. .hrs'pnll'adVlPhia ' Warehousi'n'i ' 'and
cold MoraKo -- ". ."..

87

2r

a

&

5 ...

Hi

8

3 300

238H

230

80

330 shrs Assets Realization Company; par
1100 .. Lot 1400

BONDS
South Carrollton Coal Co.. fl pert.vvv virft morlBaBei coupons

v March and September. Duo 1023.
(Coupons from March'l, lHOS.'at-tarhed- .)................ ... .Lot 13

1000 United States of America; 3Vj per
Vent Liberty Loan and
tlecemberjD" 10... 09?1

Scovillc Company Increases Dividend
NHV YORK. Jiily 25. The Scovllla Man.

ufacturlng Comparjy declared a monthly
dividend of IB per cent, payable August 1

to stoclt of record July 25. Previously tha
dividend was at the rate of 10 per cant a
month

TroiTiiATrvrqit clahmfication,
l.l.MwnnlllllVT WAVnKAI. KSTATK JKr.v

Hensherx

SOLVE HOME RULE

Representatives of Varied
Interests Discuss Situation

Behind Closed Doors

ULSTER "THERE," AS USUAL

Delegate Insists That Six Coun-
ties Be Excluded From Any

Scheme to Be Considered

mmiii.v, July 25
Ninety-od- d Irishmen met behind closed

doors here today to undertake settlement
of the Irish question Tho meeting rcprc
sented the mot etrlklng effort ecr made
to dispose of that isue and
It belleed to offer greater hope than any
prcvloui one, since It Is In the hands of
the Irish themselves

The convention Includes repreentatlves
of tin Irish Nationalist, Unionists of U-
lster. I'ttlonlsts of South Ireland, local g

bodies, churches (Catholic and
rrntcstanO, t'ommerclal Interests and edu-
cational institutions It does not include
Sinn Felners, Independent Nationalists or
Socialists, but Is nevertheless regarded as
exceptionally representative of Ireland

The delegates hope to come out of their
meeting poverat weeks henca with a

that will be accepted by Ireland
and Ilrltaln Premier Lloyd George hai
declared any reasonable onj will be accepted
by England

UUter, as always, constitutes the point of
main difference Ulster's delegates Insist
'heir six counties must be excluded from
any homo rule Parliament proposition The
Nationalists are rot disposed to consider
any pi pusal for dividing Ire and and think
It wl" be possible to show Ulster that homo
rule 'i not mean domination of Protest-
ant lr land by Catholic Ireland

Hut nobody In Dublin h.td anj expecta-
tion (lint the meeting, opened today bv
II H Duke, cTilct sacretar.v for Ireland
and temporary chairman, would prove an
untroubled, peaceable parliamentary affair

TO FACE PERIL AGAIN

Chester Man, in Three Sinkings, Will
Resume Seafaring Life

CHHSTnU. Pa, July 25 Aafter baflllng
German submarines three times. George
MacDonald, of this city, Is determined to
try a sailor's life again MacDomld was
nboard the Uclglan tanker Daghestan.
which left Marcus Hook In 1314 and
was sunk on August 21 of that year He
was In a small boat for seven davs before
reaching Brest He was on board the
steamship Parthenla, which was torpedoed,
and was third engineer on tho Housatonlc.
which was sunk early this year

MacDonald has been trying to find his
mother, who left this city after hearing her
son had been drowned at sea He wants
to assure her he Is atlve and healthy.

3 NEGROES LYNCHED IN SOUTH

Two Hanged by Mob for Threatening
White Employer

MONTGOMERY Ala , July 25. Two
negroes, Will and Jesse Powell, were
hanged to a tree by a mob here, today.
They had threatened to kill a white man
and his negro employe because they re-

sented Insults.
Poo Hlbbler, a negro, was lynched In

Pickens County, Ala . Monday night lor
attempted criminal assault.

Use. 'fluoting 8c, Arbuckl Drothera VWpffiffi?,' villi, rent by .wjrn.ar ocean mkmUkWmg
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CGLBY'S NAME HELD

UP; HURLEY PASSED

Senate Committee Delays Action
at Request of New York

Senators

WASHINGTON, July 25
Colby's nomination as a mem-

ber of tho Shipping was held up to-

day by tho Senate Commerce t'ommltteo nt
the icquest of Senators ("alder nnd Wads-wort- h

pending Investigation. The commit-
tee teportcd favorablv the ot
LMward N Hurley to be chairman of tho
board

Senatorial gossip directed attention to
Colby's alleged political hhlftlngs. The New-Yor-

Senators will be consulted as to hlq
status

Theodore Brent, vice chairman of tho
United Shipping Board strong
support of William Denman during tho late
Denman-Goethal- s tendered his

to President Wilson today He ex-

plained he could not continue to serve be-

cause ho was In full accord with Denman In
all matters recently ln

Former German Ambassador,
James W. Gerard, Says:

' i " ''I'i '" r ls7
)' I,, ' ' M vaVya.n '
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JAMES GERARD

Late United States Ambassador to tht
German Empire
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H. C. BEATTIE. 3D. INHERITS

Son of Man Electrocuted for Wife Mur-

der Gets $10,000

RICHMOND. Va . July 25 Honn Clay
Beattle, prominent Richmond citizen and
retired banker, who died suddenly a few
dav s ago, left a legacy of $10,000 to his
giandson, Henry Clay Beattle, 3d, vvhosn
father went to the electric chair In 1911
for the murder of his wife, the child's
mother

According lo the will Just probated here,
the llttlo boy who has been wth his mother's
parents, Mr nnd Mrs. itobert Owen, of
Dover, Del , since the famous automobiles
tragedy, will receive $5000 when he becomes
twenty-on- e and the remainder when he la
thirty

Licensed at Elklon to Wed
HLKTON, .Mel , July 25 Wulter Croak

and Mamie Williams, Philadelphia 1 George
H. Hpp and Margaret Maglll, Malvern, Pa. ,

Norman M Jester, Atlnntlc City, nnd
Thelma Fngan, Pleasantvllle, N J, nnd
Kdwln O Pearson and Besslo Denny, Hlk-to- n,

were granted marriage licenses hero
this morning Harl Barnes and Elizabeth
Springfield. Haston, Pa , were refused the
document due to tho prospective bridegroom
not being of age

GOVERNORS OF EIGHT

STATES CONDEMN I. W.W.

Send Representative to Ask Pres-
ident's Aid in Squelching

Riot Activities

WASHINGTON, July 25.
"Something must be done Immediately

aliout the I. W W troubles," Is the message
brought to Washington today by an emis-
sary from the Governors of eight Western
States where labor troubles have been run-
ning riot

George L Bell, of San Franclco, obtained
an audience with President Wilson for this
afternoon to descilbe the situation and sug-ge- st

remedies the western executives believe
will bo potent if put Into effect by Ke'dera!
authorities He came as the authorized
representative of the Governors of Wash-
ington, California, Colorado, ArUona, Ne-
vada, Idaho, Utah and Oiegon.

"The .situation Is so serious that some
action Is Imperative at once," Is the way
Mr. Bell summed up affairs for Samuel
Gompers, head of the American Federation
of Labor, and Secretary of Labor Wilson,
before going to the President.
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By a vota of 13 to 101 tha plan Jf iiof Chairman Uyer. of tha Houae A&Tlcul. jvI 1

'"is committee, prevailed.A
in sending tha bill to confaranca th. Vi

.iuu-- b anaareea irom Senata'amandmams. Tnis gives the House conferees
free hands to deal with tha. Senate commit.tee over controverted. Issues.
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LANGIIORNE FATHER &
HIS

Provides for nLnnaltlrm nf Trnn.t.. .v
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RICHMOND. Va.. July 25 UnwIMnr to

chance, dtnicultles In tha aettlamant ot hla
eatate after hla death, C. D, of

Albemarle County. Va,. father
of the n alstars,"
has riled a deed of In tha
Chancery Court hera, ln which the ettate,
valued at more than $1,000,000. placed
with a trust company to be administered

to tha provisions of tha deed.- -

This Instrument provides for the disposal
of the property, embracing real estate bonds,

notes and other Durlna:
his Ufa Mr Langhorne will receive the In-
come After his death the property will
disposed of follows:

Genevieve Peyton widow of
Henry to receive the Income
from $40,000 or an annuity of $1200 for
life Irene Langhorne Gibson to receive

of the estate) for her lifetime,
the property passing to her
Astor, Phyllis Brooks, Nora Phlpps, daugh-
ters, receive a seventh under similar terms.

William Is to recalvej
Cltsha Kean Langhorna Is to

receive one-nint- h ; another one-nint- h goes ot
C. D. L. Perkins, Nancy Parkins and
Alice M. Perkins. In tho event of the death
of any of the beneficiaries their property

to be turned into the body of the estate.

ROOKIE, AS HUMAN ROPE,
MAKES IN HERO ROLE

New
Sewer Hole Feet

NEW July 25. Joseph Byrne, a
recruit of the Sixty-nint- h Regiment, entered
the hero class last night feet first Mar-
garet Gentilly, four years old, him
by toppling Into a sewer manhole In front
of her home.

Byrne ran from his house when he heard.'
the girl's screams. Ha dragged aside Mrs.

Gentilly, the who wasx
about to risk her own life. Byrne. descended
the manhole rungs. The child was strug-
gling feet below the pavement,

Byrne swung by the hands from the
bottom rung. caught his feej
nnd clue iSlowly she was,
drawn up.

Firemen had been called,, and the
guardsman and the girl to the top. T,heyv
gave Byrne a cheer.

AM writing what should have been the last
chapter as the foreword of this series of
articles, because I want to bring home to our
people gravity of situation; because I

want to tell them that military and navaLpower
of the German Empire is unbroken. Americans
do not grasp either the magnitude or the importance
of this war. . . . There is far greater danger
of the starvation of our allies than of the starvation
of the Germans. . . . We are engaged in a
war against the military power the world has ever seen;
against a people whose country was for so many centuries a theatre
of devastating wars that fear is bred into the very of their
souls, making them ready

.
to submit their lives and fortunes to an

.i l i 1 1x1 t 1 a. l--
Jl. 1autocracy wnicn ror centuries grouna races, dui wmen na

promised them as a result of the war not only security, but untold and the dominion of Uie

world: a people which, as from a mountain, has looked upon the cities of the world and thej
dories of has been promised these cities and their glories by the devils of autocraey and
tc ...... cinnrl in t?reat Deril, and only the exercise of ruthless realism can win this
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war for . . . If had stayed out ana war oeen arawn or. won uerraany we
would have been attacked, and that while Europe stood grinning by. . . . TELL SOME

THING OF REAL GERMANY not only that my readers may understand the events the last
three years, but that they may judge what is likely to happen future relations with that '

country."
From Foreword "My Four Years Germany," former Ambassador James

Gerard, which published serial Philadelphia Public Ledger,

beginning with issue Sunday', Order Public Ledger from

carrier, send order and address Public Ledger Company,

1526-C- , carrier notified.
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